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,d llie expense of .ueh survey .hull bs
,...mil KDM-aui- r in the auditor:
of his county, who slmll add llie same to
(lie tax assessed upon bucIi real properly;
nnd it shall be collected by the treasurer
of the county with such lar, and when
collected, shall be paid on demand to the
person lo whom the same is due; and he
hall, in all cases, from actual view, and

the best sources of information wilhin j

his reach, determine as near ns le

the true value of each separate tract and
of real property in his district, accord- -

ing to the rules prescribed by this act for
,1 1,0 lill nu'e

in his plat-book- , sepnraielv, the vtilue of!
.. . ... ' .". 1 i 1:

ftll nouses, mills, una otner i)uiiiiiiik,
which exceed one hundred dollars in

value, on any tract of land otner than
town lots, which shall be carried out as a

part of the value of such tract ; he sliall
also enter on his plat book the number of
acres of arable or plow land, the number
of acres of meadow and pasture land, the
number of acres of wood and uncultivated
land in each tract, as near as may be.

Sec. 88. For the purpose of euuhlinii
the assessor to determine the value of
buildinirs and other improvements, he
is hereby required to enter, wiih the
sent of tiie owner or occupant thereof,
and fully to exsminc all buildings and
structures of whatever kind, which nr;
not by this act expressly exempted from
(axaiioo.

Sue. 29. Each district assessor shall,
on or before the first Monday of July, one
thousand eiht hundred and fifty-nin-

and every sixth year thereafter, make out
and deliver lo the auditor of his county,
a return, in tabular form, contained in a

book to be furnished him by such auditor,
of the amount, descriplion and value of
the real property subject 'xj bo lis'.ed for
taxation in his dislrici, which return
shall contain : 1st. The names of the
Beveral persons, companies or corpora
tions, in whoso names the several tracts
Of real properly .other than town property,
iu each township willlin bis district, vhull
liavo been listed; and in appropriatu col-

umns, opposite each name, the descrip-
tion of each tract, designating tho num-
ber of acres, the number of the section,
and the part thereof, and of the township
or survey, listed in such name, mid the
value of each separate tract, as deter-
mined by the assessor. 2d, The names
of the several lots of real property in each
town in his district, sliall have been listed;
and iu the appropriate columns, opposite
each name, ihe description of each lot,
and value thereof, as determined by the
Assessor; and such descriplion shall

the town and number of the lot,
aud the part thereof ; and if p u t of a lot
is listed, it shall state the number of leet
alonj' the principal street on which
abuts. If lliu name of the owner of any

ract of land or lot shall be unknown, the
word "unknown" shall be entered in the
column of names opposite said tract
lot. If such land is situated in the Vir-

ginia military district, or is not embraced
in any land district, it shall set forth the
original survey or surveys, part or parts
thereof, contained in each separate tract
so listed.

Sco. 30. Tho district assessor, at llie
time of making the assessment of real
property subject lo taxation, shall enter
a separate list, pertinent descriptions
(.11 buiyinj grounds, public school houses,
houses used exclusively for public
ship, and institutions of purely public
charity, and public buildings and prop-

erty used exclusively for any public pur-
pose, with the lot or tract of land on which
such house or iuslituiion or public

is situated, and which are by this
exempt from taxation; and he shall value
such houses', buildings, property, lots
liacts of land, at their true value in money,
in the snme manner that he is t ijuii ed
value other real properly, designating
each case the township or town,
number of the school district, or the name
or dJsignaiion of the school, religious
society or institution, to which each
house, lot or tract belongs; or if such
property is held and used for other public
purposes, he shall state by whom or
it is ueiu.

DUTIES OF COUNTY AUDITORS.

80c. 31. Tim county auditors of
county shall, as soon as practicable,
(tie first day of March, 0110 thousand
hundred ami ntiy-nino- , ami every sixtn
thereafter, muko out ami deliver to ttiu
eessors of each district in his county, un
stract from tho books in his ollico, contain,
ing a description of each tract and lot
roal property situulu within such district
with the name of (lie ownor thoruol'.if known
and tho number of acres or quantity of
contained tliurem, as tho sumo sliall

his bnoksi and lso, a map of cadi town-
ship and town within such district,
such plat books as may bu necessary
enable the district assessor lo muko a

plat of each suction, survey and
in his district.

800. 32. Kauh county auditor shall
to tha value, as returned by tho assessor,
all poiboiml proporty, and ot all moneys,
credits, investments m bonds, stocks,

tock companies or otherwisn, which
ownor or other poison in behalf of tho
er, whoso duty it it matlo by this act to
the sumo, has refused or neglected to
or to tho value of which such person
liavo refused or neglected toswuurnr
when roquirod so to do. in obodionco to
provisions of this act, fifty por centum
tho vuluo so returned by tho atsessort
in all cases when tho party, on doinuiul,

to swear to uny part of 1 ho return
(ho assessor shall roturn "refused to
as to tho whole amount.

Sec. 33. If any person required to
property for taxation, shall have been

by sickness or absence, from
(o the assessor such statement,

person, or his agent having charge
such properly, may at any lime before
assessment nf (axes thereon by the coun-
ty auditor, make out nnd deliver to
county auditor, a statement of the
as required by this act; and the county
auditor shall, in such case, make an

thereof in ihe return for the proper
township, and correot the corresponding
item or Items in the return mado by
assessor, as the case may require; but
such statement shall be received brr . .county autiiior irom any person who
have refused or neglected lo make
to his statement, when required by
assessor, sgreeably to the provisions
the twennty fifth section of this act,
irora any person, unless he shall moke
file with the county auditor, an affidavit
that the person required by this act to
ine same, was aoaeni irom ma township
without digii to aroid tho listing of

IIVIU ii' a' , II ... I .

If from a careful enminAiion of tl.e re
turns mmle by the district assessors, the
county auditor shall discover Hint any

tract of land or town lot, or pHrt of tulur,
in his county, shall have been omitted in

the returns 01 mien assessors, no
add the same to his list of reitl property,
wiih tha name of the owner, and sliall

forthwith notify ihe assessor 111 whose

turn such omission occurred thereoi,
who shall forthwith proceed to ascertain,
and return to the county auditor the
ue of the trnct or lot, or part thereof; or
in case of the inahihly or neglect or I he

nsiensur. the auditor may ascertain the
value of such tractor lot, or part thereof,
and add the same to llie list of real prop
erty.

Sec. 34. The county auditor, if he shall
t

have reason to believe, or be inlormec
that any person has given to the assessor
a false statement ol the personal property,
moneys or credits, invesimenis in uonus,
stocks, j'lint sleek companies, or other- -

wise, or that the assessor has not returned
the full amount required lo be listed in

his ward or township, or has omitted or
made an erroneous return of any pioperly,
moneys or credits, investments in bonds,
stocks, joint stock companies, or
wise, which are by law subject to taxation,
shall proceed nt any time belore llie fiitnt

settlement with the county treasurer, loi
correct the return of the assessor, nnd to
charge such persons on duplicate with liiej
proper amount ol taxes; to cnamo nun to
do which, he is hereby authorized and
empowered lo issue compulsory process,
and require the attendance of any person

persons whom he mnv suppose loliBvej
a knowledge ot Hie nrucies, or vaiue 01

the personal property, moneys or credits,
investments in bonds, stocks, loini siock
companies, or otherwise, and examine
such person or persons, on oalh or affirm-

ation, in relation to such statement or
return; and it sliall be the duty of the
auditor in all such cases, to notify every
such person, before making ihe entry on

th duplicate, that he may have an oppor-

tunity of showing that his statement or
return of the assessor was correct; and
tho county auditor shall, in all such cases,
tilo in his office a statement of the tucts
or evidence upon which he made such

correction; but lit bIiiui, hi ih tas,
reduce the amount returned I by me
assessor, without the written assent of llie
autiiior of state, given on a statement of
(acts submitted by the county auditor.
That in all cases in which any person
shall make a false statement o( the
amount of property for luxation, " evade
lliu payment of taxes, in whole or iu part,
the person making statement, shall be
liablu lor nnd pay all costs and expenses
that mnv be incurred under the
ions of this act, and the same fees and
costs shall he al'.owed by law, for similar
services, and if not paid may be collected
before any justice of tho peace of ihe

proper county, by suit in ihe name of llie
ennnlv riimniissionplS. but In all CllSeS

under this act where the slnlement shall
be found correct, and no intention
evade the navmeiit of taxes, the costs and

expenses incurred under ill a act, shall

piiid out of tho county liensury of the
proper county, on the order of the county
auditor.

Sec. 35. Each county auditor shall,
ol from lime to time, correct any errors

which ho may discover in the name
the owner, in luo valuation, uescriuuon
or quality of any tract or lot contained
Hie list ol real propeny in ins couuvy
but in no case chall ho make any deduc-

lion from the valuation of uny Iract or
of real property, except such as shall have

ad been ordered, either by lha stale board
or by Ihe county board of eiiuahis ition,

and in conformity with ihe provisions of
net, or upon lha written order of

to auditor of state; which written order
in only be mado upon a statement of

und submitted to the uudilor of slate
writing.

Sue. 30. Each county auditor
correct the vnlualion ol any parcel of

property, on which any new structure
over one hundred dollars in value

how have been erected, or on which any struc-

ture of the like value sliall have been
irnved. aneeablv to the return thereof

each made in accordance with llie provisions
after of ih'u act by the assessor, nnd
ui;ht the taxes upon such corrected valuation.
year

us Skc. 37. Each county auditor
au make out and trnnsmil to the auditor

slate, before llie first day of September
o annually, a statement of the aggregate

value of the taxable property in

land county, and of the total amount of
for ah purposes assessed lliereon lor
year, and he sliall make out und transmit

with by mail lo lliu auditor ni slate, on
lo before the first day of Oclober iu

year, a complete abstract of ihe duplicate
tract of Ins coun'y ; lie shall alKo, at tne

lime.maUu out ana transmit lo me autiiior
add of statu an abstract of tho number

of
value of each of the enumerated articles,
ihe value of merchants' und manufactur-
ers'

joint
Ihe stock, and tho valve of other personal

own properly, moneys, credits, investments
list bondsj stocks, joint stock companies,
list, otherwise, and the value of all oilier

shall of personal property as returned
affirm. the township assessors, or as fixed by

the
on county board of equalization ;

and abstracts shall be mudu out in such
as the auditor of state shall prescribe,
shall also make out nnd transmit to

awoar auditor of sla e, befoni tho fourth
of October, one thousand eiuhl

list dred and Cfly nine, and every sixth
thereafter, a completo copy of the
list of real property of each county

suuh shall stand upon the duplicate of
of vear.

tho Sko. 38. If tho county treasurer
be unable to collect, bv distress, or

the wise, the taxes which have been, or
same after shall be assessed upon any

or corporation, or 00 any executor,
administrator, guardian, receiver, account
ini officer, aaent or factor, such treasurer
shall apply to tho clerk of the court

the common pleas in Ins county, at any
no after bis annual settlement witti

the county auditor, and said clerk shall
shall a notice to bo served upon sucii person
oalh corporation, executor, aumiuistralor,

the diua, receiver, accounting officer,
of or factor, requiring hira forthwith to

nor enuan h h. 1,1 nnt ntv nunh
and and if he shall fail to show a sufficient

cause, said sourt. at tho term to
list said notice is returnable, shall enter a

against lira for the pay meut of such
h.isaad tho coit of such proceeding,

.

cess a, may be d.rected by the court.
COUNTY BOARDS FOR THE EQUALIZATION OF

REAL PROPERTY.

gEC 33 coun., nuditor.the county
gUrvt.y0r, t,e county commissioners, or a
majority of them, snail lorm a county
board for the equalization of the real

properly of their county, with the excep-

tion of the real properly in llie. city of
Cincinnati, which shall be equalized by a
special board, as hereinafter provided.
They shall meet on ihe first Tuesday
after the first Monday of September, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-nin-

and very sixth year thereafter, ni ihe
auditor's office, in ihe several counties,
when the county auditor shall lay before
them the returns of the real properly,
made by the several district assessors....ol
suci, county, with the additions he shall

Umve made thereto, nnd having each
ink,.,, Bn 0ih fnirly nnd impartially lo
equalize the value or the real erlute 01

8JC, county, agreeably to the provisions
0f ii,; net, they sliall immediately proceed
l0 oqualize such valuation, so that each
irRCl or lot shall be entered on a tax list
Bl jis tru0 value: and for this purpose they
S,HU observe Ihe following rules: 1st.
They 6m taiu ulu valuation of such
(r,icts nnd lots oTreal property as, in llieir
opinion, have been returned below their
i,ue value, (o such orice or sum as ihey
mnv believe lobe the Irue value thereof.
Agreeably lo the ruies prescribed by this

; ct lor (,0 valuation ILereol. !M. 1 nry
J 8m re(uce (he valuation of sucii lri.cis
nnj 0(S BS( in their opinion, have been
relurncc! above their Irue value, as
pared wiih the average valuation of the
roa property ot such county, having ue
regard lo the relative situation, quality of
soil, improvements, natural and artificial
advantages, possessed by each tract and
lot. 3d. They shall not reduce the
aggregate value thereof, ns returned by

the ussessois, with the additions made
thereto by the auditor sliall keep an accu
rate journal or record of the proceedings

, ami older sol said board.
Sue. 40. There shall be a special hoard

for the enuahzaiion of llie real property
n t,e cjiv 0f Cincinnati, lo be composed

0f t, e county auditor nnd six citizens ol
SHjj city, to be appointed by the city
council; said board shall meet nt llie nuu
itor s office in Cincinnati on the lourth
Monday o( October, one thousand eihl
hundred and fifty-nin- and every sixth
year thereafter, and shall have power
equalize the value of the real pioperly
within the city of Cincinnati, iihi! shall
be governed by the same rules, provisions
and limitations that are prescribed in

section for the government
the county boards for the equalization
properly.

Sec. 41. Each county auditor shall, on
or liutoro tho first Monday of Decomlier.
nno thnllstimt uilit tiumlrud, itd fifty itiiu
and every bixtli year tin rentier, niuko nui
transmit to tho uudlnr of state an nlistraci
of lliu roal property of u.iuli township in
uiioniy, in wlueh ho shall fsolj fouli ll.
Tho nuinher ol acres, exclusive of towi lois

to returned liy lliu several assessors in
uouiity, with such uddilions u shall have

be been inuco ill nolo. Z.I. 1 no augreuaie
value of all such roa! property, other than
town hitsis ruiuiiiud by lliu son-ni- l ussessors
of his comity, inclusive of such additions
shall luivo lieun mudu therein, under the
provisions of this act. 3d. lho agnregntu
value of tho reul property in each 1011

of his countv. as returned by lho several
uasesaors, with snuli auditions as snuti nave

in boon niiiilo 1I10110

, fusing, or uhseut or sick, wus required

STATE BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.

.Sec. 42. The statu eqiializitinn
sliall consist nt 0110 uicnitier li inn uaeli Sena
loriul district of lho stulo, except tho firs
district, winch shall I)" enlilleu lo three

this mninburs. all of whom shall havo tho nuiili
the ticutioiis nf electors ; 11 ml lho niiiiliflod

shall electors nt each senatorial district shall,
facts tho October election, in lha year nno thou-

sandin oif;ht liuiidrod and I'llty-niu- und every
sixth year thoroatior, elect persons to serve
us members of such board of equalization.

shall In ticcoidai.co with lho provisions nf
real section j and tho ro' urns nt the poll

ol anil curtilitutos of election shall ho governed
may by lho law regulating the election of sena-

tors ; aud in ease of vacancy in such

des- - either by death, resignation or otherwise.
lho govenor ot lll'J stuto sliall have power
to appoint a person, who shall ho a resident
oleclor of tho district so vacalml In till

assess vacancy, ns soon as bu shall bo informed
thereof; lho auditor of state Shalt, by

shall tee ol his utlico, ho a member of this board
1 hn said hoard shall meet at Columtiusof
the first Monday ot Nuvombor, one thousand
night hundred und fitly nino, and
sixth year llioreufier, und lho mambcrt

his thereof shall eueh luko an oath or
taxes tinn. 1 hut ho will, to tho best of his knowl
mat edge und ability, so fur as the duty dovolves

on him. equalize tho valuation of real
or erly among tho several counties and

111 lho statu, according lo tho rules piescrievery
bud by this act for valuing mid equalizing
the vuluo ol roal property ; and Having

same cuivud from lho auditor ol stuto tho
structs of real property transmitted to

nnd bv llie several county auditors, said
sliall proceed lo equalize tho sumo
tho several towns and counties 01 tno
in tho inununr hereinafter prescribed :

In They shall udd to the aggregate valuation
the real prooerty of every county

or ihey shall believe lo bo valued bnlnw
true value in ninr.ov, such per centum,

by uaeli case, us will raise lho sumo lo its
llie vuluo in monoy. 2d. ihey shall

said from lho aggregulu valuation ot lho
form property of every county, which thev
nnd iiuliovo to bu valuml above its true value

lliu money, such por centum, in such case,
will reduce tho sumo 10 it true vuluo
money. 3d. If they shall beliovo

hun right and justice requiro tho valuation
year thu reul proporty nf any town or towns

grand any county, or of the real property of
as it county not in towns, lo bo ruisod, or to
thai reduced, without raising or reducing

other roal property of such county, or

shall raising or reducing it in tho same

other thuy may, in every sucii case, add lo or
from tho vuluation of any 0110 or more

here such towns, or of property not in
person suuh per centum as they shall beliovo

raise or reduce lho same to its true vuluo
monoy. 4th. Thoy shall not roduoo
aggregate value of all tho reul proporty

of tho stute.us returned by the county
more than Ion millions of dollars

,11119 Said board shall keep a full reoord of
ine proceedings and orders.

(Concluded next week.)
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S . ED S O Nagent
show WOULD repei ively inform the

Hiuubdeii and adjoining
laves- -

thut he 1 prepared lo do an
JOBS IN SURVEYINO

which uoon Short Noiica and Raaaonab!. Terms
rule ins a Sett of Instrument ho is fully prepared

taxos, TEACH SURVEYING losny wishing u
ourvoyor.

which HsAbdiin, Msy 17, 1859.

CLEVELAND.

FurDlturc, Carpel,
and Crockery.

WILLIAM II ART,
Wholesnlu and llctail Dvalcr In

All kinds of Furniture,
No. 107, Water Street, Cleveland,

has now on hnnil a large it complete assortment of

Itoftcwood, Muliogmiy,
Black AViilinit nnd C'hrrry

FUKMTtKK,
CHA.MHF.R PETS, vntious styles,
I.OI.'.";K3, nt nil prices,
M ATTKASSKS, ot llnir. Mnnilln, Kxcelsior and

Straw PIANO STOOLS,
All of which I oiler to the community at

Frices to Suit the Timet.
WM. HART, No. 107 Water St.

BECKWITII'S
CtnrET, CURTAIN ii WINDOW SHADE STORE

THIS ONLY KS I'AIILI.SIIMF.NT OF THE
KIND IN OHIO.

L'lVE STOW I US 130 FKirr 1,0 N 1)E- -
1 voicuexcliisiTtlvloinesnluot llieubovc goods.

STORY No. 1

Is devoted to llir sulci of Oil (Mm In, from 2 feet to
t.iv!l teel wide, mid l("-

-' and Canton .Mutliiigs,
5- -1 and id.

STORY No. 2
Is an immense nim, 2'2 feel high. devoted 10 Twc
I'iy mid Tliree-I'l- Cnrct, I'iunu on. I Talilo
Over, Mats. I ndie. Oil Cliulin, (,uriju,
Sluir Itods, (Jurin-- Swceoere, &c., ilu.

STORY No. 3
Is ilevoled to'l'npcuiry llrufsels nnd Tnpcstry

(..'nriiets, Ituy?, limly IJrusnels C'nroetn, Lnee
nnd Muolin CuriiiiiH Coilon, Worsted nnil Satin
Dmiiiifk", Cornices. Curtain Arms nnd Hninls,
Ciirdn nnil Tin-std- . (!uld Hindered nnd Common
Similes, Hull' nnd White I!ol!nuds, Curiuin Fix-
tures. Pulpil Tassels. Ve.., Ac.

STORY No. 4
Is devoted to I ml Cotiiiu Carpets, f'henp
Wool do . Druggets. Ciiiiuli Cloths, Felt Cloths,
Cnrpel l.inniL's, K:ig Carpets, Lisi and Yarn

Dutch Wool do., Ac., Ac.
STORY No. 5

Is used ns nn I'plinUttiy nnd Sewing lioom, for
the .Mnkiiif! ol Carpets, l ining Shades and Cor-

nices, Ac., Ac.
Xus. Ie7 nnd ISO SI PERI0I1 STREET,

CLF.VF.LAND, OHIO.

CROCKERY & GLASSWARE

to
1 is Kg fey is k 1 m i
J!

ol
of

Fogg, KiiKworth V Co
IMI'OUTF.IfS OF

hie C.VA A XI) EARTUESWARE,
Gils Fixtures, Lumps for I'liiirclifs and Halls,

CUTI.llltY, LOOK1NO GLASSF.S, Tit AYS,

Plated and Britannia Ware,
And n great variety of

us
HOUSE-FURNISHI- ARTICLES.

carefully I'uukvd and Delivered
the Dti'oT Fra.EurCiiARuE.

in FOGO. F.NSWOUTll A Co.,
Cor. of Superior and Seneca Sis., Cleveland

April 15, 1H.VJ 4ttJ-6-

to GEAUGA COUNTY,

attention!
I

Lewis, Easton & Co.
CLEVELAND, OHIO,

at f TAVI oi'i:m:i) in Tiii:iit new
LI s roit i

io. !1 Marble ISlock.
KlTUItloit STREKT,

ibis and are prepared lo exhibit a complete
of

FOf EG.V AVfl UOMKST1C

ffico. Dry GroocLs,
lo which lho attention of those in Gnauea County
aud vicinity, who itirchubc iu (.'lev land, lit

hi nlinhi hiviiid. Thi ir mock havinu beeu i
such chased under the moat favorable n,fa

them lo give tilt lO VI' II.VltiiAlM.S, in a
vir aasorlnieut ol ISoveliie ill

Dress OuoJ.i, Lawm, Reragts, French
011 Jaconet, Oriandie ituhen. Ladies

Trout-lin- Dress Goods, Chintt
every Bril'iants, worth 5i)cts.,for

31 els ; C'ol'd do. worth
4cts.,for 2cts.

SII.KSt SILKS I !

prop FANCY 811. KS. of tho newest and most
towns patterns, aoiue at 50 cents per yard.

Hl. Vt It SII.KS.
niSCIIOKK'Seelehraied make: Oil Boiled

do Rhino, good quality, at W cents per yurd
ro SHAWLS.lib STELLA, niKX ll V, CASHMERE, THIBUT,

him Ull All,, &C , it,nnaru 1IOITKK 1MtNlSlll.Mi ;OOI)S,
among AOOOD ASSORTMENT Pillow l.intn,

Slum, en Sheeting, Uamnnk, yupkiltt, Uvyles, dC,
1st ami

ol wuiTii coons
which Of overv deseriuiion. NANSOOKS. plain

its checked; dolled and plain SWISS JACONETS;
in checked CAMUUIU; loured UKll.l..N 1 s.

iruo i.iiiiitoii:itiE.
deduct Embroidered St tit, Jltturuitiff Sttt, .Vuxia

lnrt, I'rei'rK t'ulare.reul Luces, TriinniiiiBK, llulton,.Ve., A.C.,
ahull

iu DOMESTIC GOODS.
as A LAROE STOCK, to which we invito

ticular attention.in
thut Brown and Blenched Sheeting and

of ings. Summer Stuffs, for Coats and
in Pants, Linen JJrilts and

such Ducts, Cloths, Ctissi-mer-

bu and Vesting,
lho IIOSII.KV, CI.OVI.S ANI .HITS,

and a nice aasorunentof
ratio,

take,
nf Togmher with a LAKtiE LOT OE OTHER

UOOIIS, too numerous to mention.
towns, Purchaser will find one frmt adixtnttige

will eelevlinffrtun our slock, we ave no Old Cuud
in tusliuw.oa Svick heing Enliiely New.

lho LEWIS, liASTO. & O,,
nf Marble , No. 91 Surimos

auditors. Cleveland, Juno m
5th,

their TIIR UMDEHSItJN ICI II A V R
dnv of April, 105!),) day entered

lor lho PRACTICE of
LAW in tha vuriou Court iu (Jcuuga
Ohio, under the nan e of

FOSKIST and SMITH.
Va dial) give excluaive attention lo thoClti lice of our ptoleasiou, and one or'-wi- meiiiheraofTown, ihe turn may ai all nine ba lounj in our office

Chardon, Mr. Smith is Prosecuting Attorney
aaid County, and Notary Public. Mr.

Hav praciiesa In llm failed Slate Courta, fur
lo Northern Duurict of Ohio A share of public

become ronige ifcrrspecifuMy aoliciled-W- .

O. FORRbJT. II. K. SMITH
April m.itrt.

MEDICAL.
HOSTETTER'S

STOMAGHJITTERS.
It ts a fact that, al some period, every mm-b- er

of the human family is subject lo disras
or disturbance of the bodily functions j but,
with the aid of a good tonlo and the exercise
of plain common seuse, they may be able so to
regulnte Ihe system as lo secure permanent
health. In order to accomplish this desired
object, tho true course lo pursue is certainly
thut which will produce a natural state of
things at the toast hsiardof vital strength and
lifo. For this purpose, Dr. Hosteller has in-

troduced to this country a preparation bearing
his name, which is not a new medicine, but one
that has been tried for years, giving satisfac-
tion to all who have used it. The Hitters
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
and liver, restoring them to a healthy and
vigorous action, nnd thus, by the simple pro-

cess of strengthening nature, enable tho sys-
tem to triumph over disease.

For the euro of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nau-

sea, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, or nny Uilious
Complaints, arising from a morbid Inaction
of the Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, thes
Iiittcrs have no equal.

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, so generally con-

tracted by new settlers, and caused principally
by the change of water nnd diet, will be speedily
regulated by a brief uso of this preparation
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probubly mors
prevalent, in all its various forms, than any
other, and tho cause of which may always
bo attributed to derangements of the digestive
organs, can bo cured without fail by using
HOSTICTTEIVS STOMACH WTTEKS, as pel
directions on tho bottle. For Ibis disease every
physician will recommend Hitters of some kind;
then why not uso nn article known to be infal-

lible? All nations liavo their Hitters, ss a pre-

ventive of disease nnd strengthencr of the sys-
tem in gcnerul ; and among them all there is
not to be found a more healthy people than
the Hermans, from whom this preparation ema-

nated, based upon scientific experiments which
have tcuded to prove '.he value of this great
preparation in the scule of medical science.

Kkvlh ami AaeB. This trying and provok
ing disease, which fixes its relentless grtisp on

thu body of man, reducing him to a mere sha-
dow in a short lime, and rendering him phy-
sically and mentally useless, can bo driven
from the body hy the uso ot uusiLi 1r.1t o
KKNOW'NKD IHTTIiKS. Further, non of tho
abovc-stntc- d diseases can be contracted, even
in exposed situations, if the Kilters arc used
as per directions. And as they neither create
nausea nor offend tho palate, nnd render un-

necessary any change of diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuils, but promote sound sleep
snd healthy digestion, thu cuniplaint is re-

moved ns speedily as is consistent with ihe pro-
duction of a thorough and permanent cure.

Fur 1'ertoni in Atlninctd 1'ean, who nre
suffering from un enfeebled constitution and
iutirrn body, these liiilcrs arc invaluable as a
restorative of strength and vigor, nnd need
only be tried to bo appreciated. And to a
mother while nursing these Hitters nre indis-

pensable, especially where tho mother's nour-

ishment is inadequate to the demands of the
child, consequently her strength must yield,
snd here it is where a good tonic, such as
Hostcttcr's Stomach Hitters, is needed to impart
temporary strength nnd vigor to tho system.
Ladies should by all menus try this remedy
for all cases of debility, und, before so doing,
should ask their physiciun, who, if he is
acquainted with the virtue of the Hitters, will
recommend their uso iu ull eases of weakness.

CAUTION Wo caution the public agniust using
any of the many imitation! ur counterfeits, but iuk
for Hostkttkh's Celebrated Btouacu Hittkss,
and Me that each buttle has tho words "Dr. J.
lluatctter's Stumuch Bitten" blown on the aide

of tha bottle, and (tumped on the metallic cap

covering the cork, and obicrve that our autograph

ignature ii on the label.
n-- Prepared and sold by HOBTETTEB ft

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa nd sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, Canada, South
America, and Oormony,

Tor Sole by A. COOK, aud JOHN
Mt'lltll.S. iu ('bunion,
and bv llriiiiilials and Dealer generally.

Jan. 28, 1859.

THE ONLY ARTICLE

UNRIVALLED IN MARKET
It lTII IMME.X8E!

HOME and EUROPEAN

KKASON WHY. IS THAT BYTIIE own process it restores tho nuiurul
olor iiIUt the tlmr becomes gray;

supplies lliu ualiiral Hunts. ami Inns mnkes it yrow
on bald heads, remove all dniclrutl, in hine und
heat lioin the bctilp, quiets and Imies up the nerve,
and thus curea all nervous he.tdacl.e, nod limy be
relied UMn lo cure nil ribei.set of the scalp nnd
hair; il will mop and keep il from lulling utV;- -

tllf,Ae. it foil, glinty, hrolthtj and otiivllltll. nuu
useil ny lho young two or tlirco limes a weeli, it
will never fall or become yrny; then, reader, read
Ihe lullowing anil judge lor yourselves:

New York. Jon. 8. 1858.
MESSRS. O. J. WOOD CO.,

(ieiiileuieu: Havinc heurd a cood aal nbouiju
or- - Professor WoikTh Hair Restorative, nnd my linir

ihlc being unite gray, I made up my mind lo Iny aside
lurjjc Ihe prejudices which I, in common with a grcal

many persons, liuii iiguinsl all manner olpaieul
medicines, ami a slum lime oi;o 1 commenced
UMug your article, to test il tor myself.

The result ha been so verv satisfactory that
am glad I did so, ami in justice, to you as well
tor the encouragement ot others who limy be
gray a I was, but who, having my prejudice
without my reasons fur selling it aside, are un-

willing to give your liesiorniive a lair Irial until
Ihey liavo lurthcr proof, and lho best prool being
ocular demonstration, 1 wrote you this letter thai

novo vou mnv show lo uuv audi, nnd also direct litem
lo me forturther proof, who am in and out of the
N. 1. Wne Kiiiluig l'.btublishiueul every tiny.

tiro Mv hair is now il natural color and much iin
proved iu appearance erery way, being glossier
and thicker mm inucn uioru liculiny looking.
am, Yours, Rcpccilully,

HENRY JENKINS.
Cor. Columbia and Carroll Si., Brooklyn.

LivixosroN, Ala., Feb It., 185-1- .

Lm O'Ror. Woou: L'ear Sir: Your Hair Restora-
tive hn rlono much good in this part of llie coun-
try. My hair lias been slightly diminishing
several years, runted, I supjiose, from a slight

nnd burn when I was an infant. I have tieen using
vmir Hair Rusioraiive lor six weeks, nnil 1 find
linveuliiiH hoail of hair now growing, uficr lmv
iujl ued all other remedies known, to no effect.
1 tliiuk ! Ihe most valuable, renierlv now extant.Ccf and ad viae all who uro alllicied lliut way louse
your remooy.

lie, You ean publish ll.i if you think proper.
Vouis, oVc,

S. W. MIDDLETON.par
Fllll.tnixrtiiA, Sept. !), 1357.

Shirt- -
PRnr. Woon Dear Sir: Your Hail Restorative

is proving itself beneficial to me. Thu from
also the back pari of my bend nluiosl lost it cov-

ering-- wiih in Ihct ii.iLD. I huvo used hut three
half-piu- i bottles of your Restorniive, and now
top of my head is well studded wiih a proinising
crop of youiiit hair, and ihe front is also receiving
il beneli'.. I have iried oilier prepnraiiona Milli-
on t any benefit whatever. I iliink from my own
personal recommendation, I can induce many
others 10 try it. Your, refpectmlly,

l. It. THOMAS, M. D,
No. 464 Vine Street.

i Tho RoFlornilve i put up in bold of 3 ize.
viz: large, medium and small; llie small hold t
pint, nnd retail for one dollar per bollle; the

hold nl least twenty per cer.l. more in pro
portion than the small, retail for twodollnrsa

St bni lie; tha largo hold u quart, 40 por oeni. more
in proporiimi, and remits lor f'J per bottle

O. J. WOOr& CO., Proprietor., 31 J, Broad-
way.THIN Now York, (in tho preat N. Y. Wiro Rail-
inginto Establishment) and 114, Market St., Si. Lou-
is,tho Mo.

County, And sold by all good Druggist and F a n e
Good Dealers. 500 3m

nrac. PERFUMERY.
in A FINE asaor'.menl juat received. Also

lor J. dull' Thormomeirr. nt
Korrist J. NICHOLS' DRUG STORE.

tha Chardon Juno 24, 493if
pal.

SAI,T FfNE, COAltiE, snd DAIRY,
. by

Novsmlir 19 VftXKINS V JvELLKY.

MEDICAL.

Ague Cure,
roa tmc irator ceai ot

Intermittent Fever, or Fever nad Ague,
Itemitteat Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb
Agne, Periodical Mendarhe, or Bilious
Hendnchc, and Bilious Fevers, indeed
for the whole class of diseases origi
Bating la biliary derangement, canted
by the Malaria of miasmatic countries.
No one remedy is louder called for by the

necessities of the American people than s sure
and safe cure for Fever and Ague. Such
we are now enabled to offer, with a perfect
certainty that it will eradicate the disease,
and with assurance, founded on proof, that
no harm can arise from it use in any quan-

tity.
That which protects from or prevents this

disorder must be of immense service in the
communities where it prevails. Pretention is
better than cure, for Ihe patient escapes the
risk which ho mutt run in violent attacks of
this baleful distemper. This Ceaa " expels
the miasmatic poison of Fkvib aud Aock
from the system ana prevent tne develop-
ment of the disease, if taken on the hint ap-

proach of its premonitory symptoms. It is
not only tho best remedy ever yet discovered
for this class of complaint, but also the
cheapest. Tho largo quantity we supply for

dollar brings it within tho reach of every
body; and in bilious districts, where Fkveii
amu Aoi'B prevails, every body ehould hove it
and use it freely both for euro and protection.
It is hoped this price will place it within the
reach of all thu poor as well as tne run. A
great aupcriority of this remedy over any
other ever discovered for the speedy and cer-

tain cure of Intermittent i, that it contains
no Quinine or mineral, consequently it pro-
duces 110 quinism or other injurious effect
whatever upon the constitution. Thotc cured
by it are left as healthy as if they had never
had the disease.

Fever and Ague is not atone the consequence
of the miasmatic poison, A great variety nf
disorders arie from it irritation, among which
are Ncurulgia, ltheumutisin, Uout, Headache,
liliiidness. Toothache, Karueho, Cutarrh, Asth-
ma, Palpitation, l'uintul Alfection of the
Snlcen. llvsterics. Puin in the Bowel, Colic,
l'urulysis, and Derangement of the Stomach,
all of which, when originating in this cause,
put on the intermittent type, or become period-lea- l.

Thi Cim " expel the poison from
the blood, and consequently cure them all
alike. It i an invaluuble protection to immi-

grants and persons travelling or temporarily
residing 111 the nuunriou districts. 11 lancn
occasionally or daily while exposed to the in-

fection, that will lie excreted from the system,
and cannot aceumulute in tutticicnt quantity
to rijieu into d.Kusc. Hence it is even more
valuable fur protection thun cure, and few v. ill
ever sorter trom Intermittent, if they svuil
themselves of the protection this remedy af-

fords.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,

are io tomposed that disease within Ihe rnnue of
their actum enn rarely withstand or evi.il e them.
Their pi'ui'tratiiiR properties search, and cleanse,
and invigorate every portion of the human ornrtn-itfi-

correcting iu diseatfed action, and rvattoring
iu heulthy vitalities. As a consequence of then
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with
tain or physical debility is astonished to nnd his

Ilealth or energy restored by a remedy at once so
simple ana inviting.

Not only do they cure the ertry-ds- y eomplsints
nf every Wiy, hut also many formidable and
dangerous diseases. The sgont brlow named is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificates of their cures aud directions
fur thrir use io the following complaints: t'usfir-ne$- $

lttarthurn, lleadtich uriainyj'rom disordered
StornacA, Nausea, Iudiyetiottt Pain in aud Morbid
Inaction of the Moirt t'alufettcy. Low of Appe-
tite, Jaundice, and other hindied complaints,
arising from a low state of tha body ox obstruction
of its functions. They are an excellent alterative
fur the renovation of the blood aud the restora-
tion of tone and itrcogth to the system debilitated
by disease.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
oa tub urto cni or

Coughs, Colds, Influcnia, Ilonrseaess,
Cronp, Cronchitis, Incipient t'onsomp.
tion, and for the relief of Consumptive
Patients ia advanced stages of the
disease.
Eo vide i the field of its usefulness and so

arc the case of it cures, that almost
evcrv lection of country abound in person

v. ho have been restored from alarming
and even desperate diseases of the lungs ay it
use. When once tried, it superiority over every
other medicine of it kind is too apparent to escape
observation, and where it virtues are known, the

no longer hesitate whru antidote to eniplny
Jmlilic distressing and dangerous affection of the
pulmonary ordain thut re incident to ouz climate.
While many inferior remcdiea thrust upon the
community have failed and been discarded, thi
ha gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits
on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-

duced cure too numerous and too remarkable to
ba furiutten.

PREPARED BY

DB. J. C. AYER Si CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

A. iKIlv,
Generul Agent lortieuuga county,

C'niirdnn, Ohio,
Mr Sold also by Dr. John Nichols. Chardon, and

I'lt.i.D i.Ci.tn.LANti, E. Cluridon.O. 4uJ-l- y

Howard Association,
I PHILADELPHIA.ns

as A Benevolent InetitittioH, eituhlieted l.j titeciateH
dvwmentjor the riln.1 oj the tick uud ui.lrezz-td,ajlicle-

with Virulent and Epi-
demic dinaees.

TMIE Il(WAItl ASSOCIATION, IN
I view of the awful destruction of human life

caused by Sexual Disease--, nnd lho deceptions
practiced upon i lie unioriuiiuie vicniusoi sucn
discuses by Uuacks. teverul year ngo directed
llieir Consulting Surgeun, as a C hiirilnble Ael
worthy of llieir nuiiiu, to open a Dispensary tor

1 tho Treatment ol Una Class ol Diseases, in all
tneir lurms. and to civu i'J r.llt;A I, AUV lt
i;it ATIS lo nil who mny apply by letter, with
description ol their coiiuiilou, lage, occupation,
habits ol lite, iu:.,) and in cases ol extreme

io II ItMSII Ml lK l.Ni:S I'Jtl-.ko-

CII AUGi:. it is needle lo add thnt llie
for ciaiiou comiiianos i ne nig iiage, and will lurnish the lm si approved modern

Ireuiment
1 The Director of the Association, in their

mil itepori upon lho treatment of Sexual Dis
eases, lor lliu yoar ending January 1st, IBJ3,
express tho highest salislaclion wiih the success
wlucli nas atieuueu ine lauor oi ine consulting
Surgeon in thu cure of Spcrmatorrhuui, Seniimil
Weakness, Impotence. Gnnonhoen. Gleci,

lho vice ol Onniii-- or &c, and
order a cuiiiinuaiica of the same plan for the
suing year.

The Director on a review of the past,
turcd that their lubors in thi sphere nl benevolent
ellort. have been ol ureal benefit to the alllicied.
especially to the young, and Ihey have resolved

the devole themselves, Willi reueweu zeai, io una very
iiiimtriiint but much desuiscd cause.

An ndmirubio Report on Spurniatorr'-OBO- ,

Ssiiiiunl Weakness, the Vice of Onnmsin,
l.niion nr Se I. Abuse, and oilier liieucol
Sexual Organ, by ihe Consulting Surgeon, which
will be sent uy man, tin a vuuicu ivnv, ciiveiupe,

. r.kaete. on receipt of lain stamps for

ago. Other Report nnd Tract on the nature
and treatment of Sexual Diseases, Diet. &c are

a constantly being published for graiuitoutilisiribu
. .:n ,.' . ... .uA Min:..,u.i u

IIOIl. ttnU Will OO Kill ,u lire uiikv.vu. uvinc
iha remedies and melhods of treatment dia
eovered during the last year, are of great value.

Address, lor Keport or iicauneni, ur, t.r.u.
It. CAI.IIOUN. Consulting Surgeon, Howard
Association, No. 9 South Ninth Street, Pliiladel.
olnn, l a. uy order ol ine uireciora,' ' ,,rn a r, uDiD'.'iirei I o :j .

C2.IVA u. llbnni " uui i riiwtiii.
Geo. Faisciiii.b. Secretary.

y OotoberSb, I8J7. 559-I- y

a I.ARr.R Assortment of TRUNKS. VAL
A 1SES aud FANCr-YA- T snd BONNET
HI1YKS nn k.nJ tin '

Nov.3. V7lr

A GOOD Assortment ofXXBlES; DOMESTIC

t CALF BOOTEES, worran wo io .un, oy

Nov. 13 WILKINS &. KELLEY
in a w n n a XH. for Rile bv

IU Nov. 121 WUlvWd at KELLEYi

MEDICAL.
BioTd'Puri'ficr and Blood Pifls.

PHARMACV.X
DR, RODAOE'S

Scandinavian Remedies!!
WIIF.N Dlt. B( HACK, the celebrated

Physician, introduced hia Blood
Purifier nnd lllood Pill in llie United Stales, lis
set forth in plain language their curative proper-li- e.

This i year jgo. Tho task of recom-
mending ihem h i since wen lokm out ol hie hnvile,
Enliulilened men whose character for found imh?- -
mem and philosophy, gives llieir opinions weigh!
in the community, men who oliserve, reflect, and
make " nssurnnce doubly sure" betoro they decida

arc every where approving and urging the use of
these wonderlul preparations. All who confide in
the wisdomnml houes.yof ihiselnss.or whochoM
lo invenigaic for themselves are now of out mind
on this imiiortnnt subject.
Dr. Ruhnck invite the attention of the tick to the

OltWINAL LETTE11S,
Irom members of llie medical protession, editors of
public journals, meralionisnnd Farm-
ers, and Lndieaof the highest respecinbility, giving;
nccounis of extraordinary cures wrought by 111

remedies, of which cures ihey themselves v. era
EYE WITNESSES.

These parties may be consuhed perionnlly or hf
letter, by lliofip who have any doubt upon ihe sub-

ject The evidence in the possession of Dr.
which is nt nil limes accessible to ill public,

establishes the following

FACTS ;

That the Blood Pi rifier and Bloos PiU.shavs
been proved by analysis to

Contain no Mineral (
That they cure the almost universal complaint,

DYSPEPSIA
with unerring verlnmty. nnd in a very short timo.
That after all other medicine have proved ucelex,
thev relievo I.iver Complaint,
and restore the health and sirengih of ths suffer.r.
That SICK FUMALI-.S-
who have languished for year in helpless weak-
ness nnd despondency, recuperate with great
rapidity under their invigorating operation. That
all sexual disabilities are removed by their cordinl
and gently stimulating propertic.Thni ihey recruit

Mi uttered lon-tilulio- ii,

however they may hsve been trifled with and
abused ; that their direct tendency is to lenethen
lite, and render it enjoyable. That,opeislingciiect
ly upon the poixon vl dieease in llie btotd, ihey

Cmiae noon to llcul,
which destroy the Consiiitition
nnd discharge from the system, every toint of Pcro
lulu, whether hereditary or otherwise. That thy

Keemit the Debililntetl,
and that there is no diseote of the Stomnch nnd
Bowels, the Liver, llie Nervous System, the Skin,
Glands or .Muscle, in which thev do not givo
prompt relief, nnd, if administered before the very
citadel of lite ha been invaded, J ejfer.t a painlen
and perfect cure.

Hoar' in mind that the SCANDINAVIAN
VEGETABLE BLOOD PILLS are endorsed by
thu experience of thousnnd ol living witnesses,
who. iu letters, atlidnvits, medical works, and hv
word ot mouth, proclaim them to be the very bees
preparation ol llie kind ever offered to the broken-dow- n

victims of ill health. They hunt disss
through every nvenus and organ of the system,
and loeipel it ihoroughly und permanently.

No oe.e can doubt their superiority after en
single Irial ihey are not only better but, in feci,
cheaper than any other Pills, tor it inkes a less
number of them to produce a belter effect.

Price of llieScandiunvian Vegetable Blood Puri-
fier, tjl per bollle. or Sj5 per half dozen. Of th.
Scaiidiiivinn Vegetable Blood Pills, 5 cents per
box. or 5 boxes tor $1.

Rend Dr. Roback Special Notices nnd Certifi-
cates, published in a conspicuous pari of this Paper
from limoto time.

Dr Robnek s Medical Almnnnc and Family
Adviser, conlninina a creat vurietvofinierpaiini.
aud valuable Medical information, enn be had
gratis ol any of his Agents throughout lliecnuntry.

In ditficull or complicated ruses, Dr R abacs;
may bo consuhed personally or by letter, enclos-
ing one stamp tor lho reply.

Ptincipal Olfico and Sale Rooms, No. ( East
Fourth Sireet, 3d 'tuilding from Mil in Street, Cia-- i

. : 1 1 l ..I . : II-- .. i o. .
..iiiiiMii, w. uiiiaiiu.uij in jiuiiiiiiuiiu o.iee,.

For Sale in Geauga Couniy by A.Cook, Char-do- n

; J Smith, Thompaon , (ito. Sadi.i s.Pnrkmtni
G. W. Garrktt, IMontville ; and by Druggists sna
Merchunis generally throughoul iha,Union.

May 20, 1859. 48S-l- y

FAITH OF AMERICAN WO.HEIT.
rotlltl.eri. Y. Dilihu i I

.. .i -- ii : . ""J,,cucsiid o, euii oiieniion io a letter Irom Vr.
Joshua V. Bridge, e.i "Healihof American ,"

in onother column. He treats the subject,
in an able manner, and hi skill and medical juilc
nient may be relied upon.

From Ihe Almnii Evening Exprett.
Marshall's LHerine Cuiholicon ho proved to (e

fully a valuable as il is claimed to be in many
sevore. tests mado by nicdicnl gonllonicn and other.
Dr. Bridge is a regular physician of very fine at-
tainments, a man of great judgment and discrimi-
nation, a iudicioUB nnd hiuhlv sueeessful nrneit.
tinner, in all diseases, especially those of women
and children.

Ft am Vhumcinve.
Marshall's Uterine Caiholieon will pcn.lnt

cure ull the diseases for which it is recommended.
in llie worst cases i nave ever met wiih, .Ma-

rshall's Uterine Callmlicon i a certain and safe
remedy.

MARSHALL'S UTERINE CAT HOLICON
Is unhesitatingly ofl'ered as a rehab) remedy for
all those complainta to which every woman i
liable, nnd which gradually utile I the mind aa well
as lho body, so that to think, lolk or work be-
comes alike a source ol suffering, if not an impos-
sibility. Among other coiiipluiul for which lho
Cuiholicon is a remedy is he Falling of the Womb,
Whites. Suppressed, lrr.giilnr or Painful Men-
struation, Bioaiinj. Inflammations and Disease
of the Kidneya or Urinury Organs, hen trios ar
Incontinence of Urine, Heartburn, Cotuveat,
Nervousness, Fainting, Palpitations, Ctamp.
Distuibed Sleep, ami nil trouble, organic or ym
puihetic, connected wiih theiiierine organ.

Ladies who are troubled with any ol the abovs
symptoms, or wiih spine, liver or lung lomplaint,
nre invited to address Dr. BRIDGE, with lull con-
fidence ihni ihey will find relief. Marshall's
Uterine Cnlholicon is not a Quack medicine, but
it ingredients have been made known lo ihe
Medical Colleges, and ihey me at the service ef
nny respectable physicinn in the country.
The price . Mirrhnll'e Uterine Calholieen ta Out Dollar uud a per Single &vtttt.

West Bcotosd, Coshocton Co., Mny 14, ISJJ7.
Mr. 11 ti. Kineslev. Sir. I have been llin

the medicine of the Greffenberg Company for lha
lust lea years, and have Invariably found them 10)

ive m:i,uc,10ri Bnd i hnve te
a cod many In mil it a regulurly aa iheir tea and
colleo, and with my rVnde they become a atsp!)
nrucle. Marshall' Uterine Caiholieon is a medi-
cine thai has done a great amount of good in fe-

male diseases. One lady I sold it to lold ni sfio
hnd received more benefit from one bottle th.n sha
did from a long course of medical treatment by lho
most sKiltui pnysician.

Yours truly, JA.UW vvjLiOUjv.
Jauuary 11,1858.

MRS. ROBINSON'S CERTIFICATE.
Vi rno.x, Trumbull Co.. May 1st, 1843.

This ceriitie that 1 have been in verv oeorlo health fur year, and found little or no relief after
employing a numlier of phyrician. My disease
was rruuipsis uitri. i uau oeen recuceu oy tnaor and Flouror Albua unlil I had become ulcerated to
a considerable extent. By the advice of Dr. G
W. Bashnell I procured and took six bollle
Marshall's Utenr.e Caiholieon which enabled
lo attend to my husband in hi Inst sickness until
he died, which wo oboul a year since. I have
taken lliree bollle since hisdealh, which ha mad)
me nble to labor and support my family of three)

.r children. The Caiholieon ha nearly retSired
in to health. Il i Ihe only thing that haa mitlgsMd

my suffering for ''FOR SALE BY

A. Conk, Chardon.
0. P. Trest, Claridon.
J. E. Williams. Psrkoinn.
II. h. Bishop Si Son, MiddtefUKL

P C. Kellogg, Munson.
llonry Ciimmings. Kusioll.
Lvman St Beoti, Mulberry Coraen.
Herrick Si Gaines, Newbury.
Tew & Butts. Eapids.

And by Madlclno Dealers generally, Hd
out tbe 8taie.

U. B. lUNQST. uieveiaoo.

.1 Agoai for Ohio?


